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Here's News For Every Wife
THAT WHICH IS MOST IMPORTANT IN EVERY HOME, PCHE
FKESK FOOD FOR TOE TABLE IS NOW TO RE IXUXD
HERE IX COMPLETE LINKS OF ENDLESS VARIETY.

Now Crop Xuts

New Crop Raisins

Fresh Comb IToney

Now Sour PlcVlos

New Swret Pieties
New PU1 Mcklos

New Green Olives

New Ripe Olives

New Celery

Fresh Snuer Kraut
Freeh Mincemeat

Fine Apples

We solicit the of those who care for the best in
clean and fresh groceries at reasonable prices.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Wkere all are Pleased

Framk 0Gara, Pre. Bernard O'Gaa, Soc-Trea- s,

214-21- 6 Enst Court Street

STANFIELD MAT GET

In answer to the petition from the
town of Stanfield for the establish-
ment of a Presbyterian church at
that place, a committee from the
Pendleton presbytery went to Stan-fiel- d

this morning to make an investi-
gation and organize a church, if the
way be found clear and as represent-
ed.

The members of the committee are
Rev. B. F. Harper of Milton, Sunday
school missionary for eastern Ore-
gon; Rev. J. M. Cornellson, mission-
ary for the Umatilla Indian reser
vation with headquarter at the Tu- -
tuilla mission; and Rev. S. L. Clark,
pastor of the Presbyterian church at
Echo. Harper was on the morning
train from Milton and was joined here
by Cornelison. They proceeded west
on the local, being joined at Echo
by Clark, the third member of the
committee.

They are spending the day at Stan-fiel- d

and are not only investigating
the matter but are also prepared to
take the steps necessary to form the
organization. They will be assisted
In this by Rev. J. C. Faucett who has
been located at Stanfield for the past
few months and who is very enthu-
siastic over the prospects there.

CITY AUTHORITIES
DO CONTROL STREETS

That the city authorities have
of the streets In Reservation ad- -

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.
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dltion, as well as in other parts of
the city, and that the federal govern-
ment does not assert any Interest
whatever In the Reservation addition
streets is shown by a letter Just re-

ceived by Councilman J. L. Sharon
from Fred Dennett, commissioner of
the land office. Councilman Sharon
was prompted to write Mr. Dennett
upon this subject through the fact
that some local people are claiming
the city has not authority to vacate
Aura and Lllleth streets because
those streets are in Reservatin ad-
dition.

The letter which Is as follows, Is

Washington, Oct. 15, 1910.
J. L. Sharon,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Sir: In response to your letter of

September 22, 1910, you are advised
that under the act of August 6, 1882
(22 Stats., 297- -, the reserve addition
to the town of Pendleton, Oregon, was
surveyed and platted into lots, blocks,
streets and alleys and said lots and
blocks have been disposed of.

The surveying and platting of a
tract of public land into lots, blocks,
streets and alleys for townslte pur-
poses, and the recording of such plat
and the disposal of the lots and
blocks therein constitute a dedication
of the streets and alleys to the pub-
lic (10 L. D-- , 376). Thereafter such
streets and alleys are under the con-trol'a-

supervision of the" public au-

thorities authorized to have such con-

trol by state laws, and the United
States government has no further
control or authority over the same.

Very respectfully,
FRED DENNETT,

Commissioner.

Victim of Shooting is Burled.
James William Lovelace, the man

who was shot and killed by Sam Kee,
the Chinaman, at Umatilla last Mon-da- y,

was Interred In Olney cemetery
this morning. The brief ceremony
was said by Rev. Nathan Evans, pas--
tor of the Methodist church.

IeJ the want ads today.

A Wonderful Spectacle
Is presented to those who after
months or perhaps years of
semi-blindne- ss first put on
glasses, which exactly correct
the Defects of Vision. Such
Glasses are fitted here.

Years of study and experi-

ence, together with our Modern
Equipment has placed us In

position to Scientifically Cor-

rect any Defect of the Eye

that can be Remedied with
Glasses.

HamalrfxU of satisfied patrons recommend oar Work

DALE ROTHWELL, Optometrist
witk Wat. Hanscam, THE Jeweler

Presto Change
and your old soiled and wrinkled
clothes look like new. It's hard to
conceive and It's hard to realize that
we really can affect the transforma-
tion that we do. Up-to-d- methods
and expert workmen make It possible
and at but little cost to you. Phone
us today. We'll call. (

Pendleton Dye Works
206)4 East Alta, St. Phone Main 169

All Bottled Goods
at Bargain Prices

See Window
10, 15 and 30 Gallon Kront, Barrels for SALE.

Ingram's Grocery pxeh37
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

MurriaKO License Issued.
A marriage license was Issued this

morning to Alfred Somppl and Mamie
Molstrom, both of this county.

Installs New Fixtures.
Frank O'Gara, proprietor of the

Standard grocery company, Is display-
ing some new store fixtures. They
are made of quarter-sawe- d oak and
add much to the appearance of the
grocery store.

Southern pacific Officials Here.
E. E. Cooper, assistant engineer for

the Southern Pacific company, arriv
ed In Pendleton this afternoon for a
visit at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Cooper. He is now engaged
in locating a road for the S. P. com
pany in the northern part of Call
fornia.

In Statement 1 Corral.
Represented by his press agent,

Goodwin, J. N. Burgess, candidate for
state senator, today filed with County
Clerk Frank Saling a formal state
ment No. 1 pledge. However, the
fact will not appear upon the ballot
In the general election as nothing but
the party designation is allowed on
the ballot in the general election.
Had Mr. Burgess been a statement
No. 1 man prior to the primary elec-
tion the fact would have been shown
on the primary ballot. '

Nolen Ordered Into Court.
Attorney S. A. Newberry, acting for

Ralph Nolen who is suing for divorce
and who is in contempt of court, ap
peared before Judge Bean this morn
ing and asked that the divorce suit
be The court ruled that
the case would not be until
Xolen appeared in court and paid the
amount of alimony in which he is in
arrears and for nt of which
he is in contempt of court. Nolen has
made but one monthly payment, that
being made only after he had been
ordered to jail in contempt of court.
Before the next payment became due
he left the state and is now supposed
to be at North Yakima.

Women Responsible for Arrest.
Mrs. H. F. Peters, manager of the

Arlington hotel and Mrs. Nellie Llnd-se- y,

an employe of the hotel are the
persons to whom credit is due for
the apprehension of the suit-cas- e bur
glar Wednesday evening. Mrs. Peters
and her companion discovered the
burglar and his two companions ran
sacking Bert Montgomery's room and
notified the police. Two of the men
escaped before Officer Sheer arrived
but the third man was held by the
women until the officer reached the
scene. The other two men have not
been apprehended though a good de
scription of them was given the officer
by the two women before they had
time to get further than the depot.

Interesting Membership Campaign.
The United Artisans campaign for

new members which Is drawing to a
close Is also waxing exceeding Inter-
esting. The campaign Is being con-

ducted by Dr. G. C. Eshelman of
Portland and the assemblies of Pen-
dleton, Walla Walla, Dayton, Walta-bur- g

and MiltonX who are participat-
ing In the contest, have all made large
gains In membership. The anniver-
sary meeting will be held In Walla
Walla No. 2, at which time the re
ports will be made and the contest
decided. From present appearances
the last ten dayes will witness an ex
citing race between Walla Walla and
Pendleton for a silver mounted gavel,
suitably engraved to be presented to
the winner by the supreme office.
Honors between the two leaders are
now even..

RICH GOLD STRIKE IS
MADE IN LINN COUNTY

Albany, Or. A gold discovery that
would occasion the wildest kind of a
mining stampede had It been made In
Alaska or some region equally as re-
mote, has been reported by George
Oakley, who has been prospecting In
the upper Santiam country this sum-
mer. Mr. Oakley exhibited a nug
get the size of a small pigeon's egg
which contains at least $20 of the
yellow metal. This he says was ta
ken from a single piece of quarts
chipped from a ledge.

Mr. Oakley's find was made In
Linn county, about 18 miles south
east of Gates. At one place the ledge
comes to the surface, and he has un
covered It for quite a distance to a
depth of three to six feet. Oakley is
practical miner and thinks he has a
bonanza.

Unveil Fuller Memorial.
London. The beautiful brass by

which a few American and British
admirers of Thomas Fuller hope to
perpetuate the memory of the author
of "Worthies of England" In the Dor-
set village where for a time he was
vicar has been unveiled In Broadwln- -
sor church.

The moving Bplrit of the affair was
Teleanton Cuyler of Atlanta, Ga. The
day selected was the anniversary of
Charles the Second's flight through
Broadwlndsor after the battle of Wor
cestcr in 1661. Fuller afterward
wrote that monarch's restoration
"panegyric."

A weekly paper says that nowhere
is Fuller more appreciated than In
America.

Income Is $10,000,000 Short.
Berlin. According to the "Loka'

lanzelgi-r,- as a result of Ministerial
conferences it has been decided not to
introduce new Imperial taxation be'
fore the elections next autumn, and
for the present the government will
trust to rigorous enocomy In all de-
partments to make expenditure and
revenue balance. The Journal con
siders the possibility of this, however,
to be highly problematical, and adds
that from statistical returns publish
ed here it appears probable, Judging
by the first five months of the fiscal
year, that the revenuo from the new
taxes in 190 9wlll fall short of the es
timates by 110,760,00.

DAVID S.

of Milwaukee.

R ROSE WILL
SPEAK AT OREGON THEATER

Davis S. Rose of Mil-

waukee, will speak tonight at the
Oregon upon the subject of
"The Fallacies of Prohibition." The
meeting is to begin at 8 o'clock and
the speaker will be Introduced by At-

torney Charles J. Ferguson.

I PERSONAL 1

L MENTION
George Kidder of Athena, Is a Pen-

dleton visitor today.
James S. Bell and wife came down

from Athena last evening.
Hal Corby returned this morning

from an over-nig- ht visit to Helix.
William Dale, wife and son, came

in this morning from their home near
Helix.

ROSE

theater

Mrs. A. O. Springer and child were
incoming passengers this morning on
the Northern Pacific train.

Professor Odessa Sterling of Walla
Walla, came over from that city this
morning to meet his music pupils.

Ben .Hill, democratic candidate for
joint representative, returned last
evening from a canvas of Morrow
county.

C. M. Eggers, the popular telegraph
operator for the O. R. & N. at Barn-har- t,

was a Pendleton visitor last
evening.

J. T. Mayo, supervisor of bridges
and building for the Oregon division
of the O. R. & N., was in the city
yesterday.

Editor John P.,McManus of the Pi
lot Rock Record, returned home this
morning after transacting business in
Pendleton.

Dr. E. F. Guion, formerly a prac
ticing physician In Pendleton, but
now located at Montpieller, Idaho, Is
visiting Pendleton friends today.

Hon. C. A. Barrett, candidate for
joint senator, passed through Pendle
ton this morning on his way from his
home in Athena to Morrow county.

Sanford Strout of 600 West Tustln
street, has so far recovered from a
four weeks' attack of rheumatism as
to be able to be on the streets again
today.

Fred Thlelen, a saddle maker from
Spokane has been added to the force
of employes in the Power harness
shop. He is a man of many year's
experience.

John Keiley, water service foreman
for the O. R. & N., Is here installing
a pumping plant to take care of the
surplus water at the new well which
Is being dug for the water supply for
the Pendleton railroad yards.

Oliver Lynch, who has been con-
nected with the O. R. & N. track de-
partment for a number of years, is a
Pendleton visitor today. Mr. Lynch
has been lately at Wyeth and Is now
on his way to Kentucky on a visit.

Dr. M. K. Hall of La Grande, can
didate for joint senator, passed
through Pendleton last evening on his
way home from a political tour of
Morrow county. He accompanied
Oswald West, democratic candidate
for governor.

CIIICAJ20 CUBS RETALIATE.

(Conthraed frees pave l.X

vis. Zimmerman singled. Stelnfeldt
fanned and Zimmerman was caught
stealing, Thomas to Collins. No runs,

Eighth Inning.
Athletics Baker singled to the In-

field. Davis walked and Murphy sac-
rificed, Chance to Zimmerman. Cole
hit Barry, filling the bases. Thomas
hit into a double play, Cole to Archer
to Chance. No runs.

Cubs Tinker popped out to Collins.
Archer out,. Collins to Davis. Kllng
batting for Cole reached second on
Bal"--'- s wild throw. Kane ran for
Klin:,'. Sheckard filed to Lord. No
runs.

Ninth Inning.
Athletics Brown replaced Cole for

the Cubs. Bender, out Stelnfeldt to
Chance. Strunk safe, Archer and
Collins safe. Archer collided with
Brown while the latter was trying to
catch Strunk's fly. Archer got an er
ror. Hard forced Strunk, Tinker to
Zimmerman, Collins out. Brown to
Chance. No runs.

Cubs Schulte doubled and Hoff
man sacrificed, Davis unassisted.
Chance tripled snoring Schulte. Zim-
merman filed to Collins and Baker
made sensational catch Stelnfeldt's
foul. One run and the score tied.

Tenth Inning.
Athletics Baker fouled to Archer

and Davis doubled. Murphy forced
Davis at third, Tinker to Stelnfeldt.
Barry fanned. No runs.

Cubs Tinker fled to Barry and
Archer dovfbled. Brown out, Barry
to Davia Archer went to third.
Sheckard singled, scoring Archer and
winning the game.

Finals R. H. B.
Athletics ..-- 11
Cubs 4 t 1

Out New

FALL CLOTHES
Are Now on Display Ready for

Your Inspection

Men's Suits Made to Your Measure
If yoa arc hard to fit ia a ready-wad- e suit wo will fit you

Mrrwtly Vf roil t jmr mmt UMsnn. Nothing kit
w fall aattarna to salwt from. Lasge rrYfcahaa onbto ywn

to koa iJgkt tad fc patten yam moat aaaaaire.

Roosovolt's Boston Storo

--FOR SALE...

Lease and outfit, 800 acres summerf allow, 800 acre

stubble, 18 head work horses and everything to ran
ranoh, all in good shape. Price very reasonable.

480 acres wheat land, 140 summerf allow. This la a

splendid bay, only 25,M acre, part cash, - balance easy

Splendid 12 Room House
all furnished in good shape, property

close in. I consider this a good in
vestment,

PRICE ONLY $4,000

Talk With
Phone Maia

5 LEE TEUTSOH 5m"
Tke Rami Estate and Insurance Man

Two Strong Specials
For the Men

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Nice line of Golf Dress Shirts, worth $1.25 and $1.50, now sell-

ing for $1.00
Good Camel's Ilair Sox, worth 20c and 25c, now selling at 2

pair for 25

UORKKlGUEn'S CLOTtmiQ CO.
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Makce Oar Pntm Lnnr

Chickens! Chickens!! Chicken

East EndJSrocery 536

OLD SPOTS
Never bMk mttum

Berlin Dye House
JACK MAXAtnm.

New Line of Ladies Waists
Women's and Misses' Silk Waists, black, black checks,
brown, navy, gray and plaid $3.25 up $7.50
Women's and Misses' Wool Dress Waists, blue, red, black,
cream, tan and patterns $1.75 $2.50

Sizes from up 44.
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